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“The Morris 52 is the 

result of an inspired 

design and brilliant 

execution.”

- Sailing Magazine





Welcome to the oS 52

For those who envision extended cruising aboard a 

beautiful sailboat as they explore the world in a fast, 

unquestionably luxurious and safe vehicle, the Morris 

52 rS is the ideal yacht. She provides truly spacious 

accommodations, yet is easily managed by a single 

couple. although her primary emphasis is on strength 

and safety, the ultra-modern techniques employed in her 

construction permit the yacht to be built light; she can 

be expected to perform up to the 11 knot range. Hull 

construction utilizes a fiberglass and Kevlar laminate with 

vinylester resin for superb strength and impact protection 

The owner of a Morris 52 is assured of an award-winning, 

high-performance design, rock-solid engineering aimed 

at absolute security and an interior finish that is the envy 

of the yachting world.



The flagship of the Ocean Series, the Morris 52 is the premier example of a chuck Paine high-speed offshore cruising 

design. Such a design is usually only available on a custom-build basis, but this design as a series semi production yacht 

makes the thrill of owning such a boat easily available without the long wait necessitated by one-off construction. 

Morris Yachts finishes these yachts to a standard of quality that is simply luxurious. no yard anywhere in the world has the 

capability to build a more highly finished interior with designs that may be individually customized to owners’ specific needs. 

For those who envision living aboard a beautiful sailing home as they explore the world in a fast, unquestionably luxurious 

and extremely safe vehicle, the Morris 52 is the answer.  

The Morris 52 provides truly spacious accommodations, yet is manageable by a couple without the need for crew. Her high 

design speeds under sail and power permit her to be slowed in storm conditions in order to quiet the motion yet still make 

progress towards the destination akin to that of a heavier yacht driven at its highest speed. With speeds above 10 knots 

readily available in trade wind conditions, active storm avoidance is possible, making storm-free circumnavigation possible. 

a key factor in the performance of the design is its extremely low center of gravity keel design. With a moderate draft, very 

high stability is achieved through the concentration of weight in the fixed ballast bulb. additional benefits of an end-plated 

keel are its superior contribution to roll damping, insurance of low induced drag and high performance pointing angles. The 

low cG permits a rig of moderate proportions to be fitted, with a sail area of just under 1,200 square feet. 

“No yard anywhere 
in the world has 
the capability to 
build a more highly 
finished interior.”

- Chuck Paine



“Her large interior volume provides ample space for 
both storage and systems, while her modern, efficient 
underbody gives her stability and remarkable speed.”

- Sailingnetworks.com

The Morris 52 is built on a semi-custom basis. Optional interior layouts, woods and varnish finishes may be chosen 

depending on each owner’s specific needs.

The owner of a new Morris 52 is assured of an award winning high performance design, rock solid engineering aimed at 

absolute security and unmatched resale value with a quality of interior finish that is the envy of the yachting world.



PrinciPal
Dimensions



length overall 52’ 0” 15.85 m 

length at Design Waterline 45’ 0” 13.72 m 

Beam, maximum 14’ 3” 4.34 m 

Draft- 1/2 loaD 5’ 10” 1.78 m 

Ballast Weight 11,500 lBs 5,217 kg

DisPlacement - 1/2 loaD        40,300 lBs 18,280 kg 

BriDge clearance 67’ 4” 20.52 m 



sail Plan

sail area 1,161 ft2 107.86 m2 

       i 63’ 4” 19.30 m 

       J 19’ 0” 5.79 m 

       P 55’ 3” 16.84 m 

       e 20’ 3” 6.17 m 

Interior Plan A

Interior Plan B



“On all points of sail, the steering remained accurate and 
easy, providing all the tactile sensation a good unassisted 
system should.”

- Yachting Magazine

The construction of the Morris 52 takes advantage of the inherent strength of sandwich composite 

construction. The hull and deck uses vinylester resin exclusively, all fiberglass is unidirectional, stitched 

as opposed to woven roving, with the entire hull additionally reinforced with Kevlar for unmatched 

impact resistance. Hull coring uses aTc core-cell foam, the highest quality core material available. 

rudder and rudderpost are of high modulus carbon fiber.

Despite a primary emphasis upon strength and safety, the ultra modern construction techniques employed 

permit the yacht to be built light, with a displacement/length ratio at half load under 190 (depending 

upon the amount of luxury equipment specified)! Owing to her very long waterline, stable hull sections 

and the latest generation high-lift endplated bulb keel, the Morris 52 is a yacht can be expected to 

perform up into the 10 to 11 knot range. While the more radical long waterline designs with their very 

truncated sailplans must use the engine to get to windward in light airs, the Morris 52 fitted with its tall 

rig sails to windward at 6.8 knots in a mere 8 knot true wind.





hull/Deck construction
manually consoliDateD comPosite hull With vinylester 
resin, e-glass, kevlar anD core-cell foam core.

comPosite longituDinal stringers anD transverse keel 
floors.

fiBerglass engine BeD.

PlyWooD structural BulkheaDs.

manually consoliDateD comPosite Deck anD suPerstructure 
With vinylester resin anD core-cell core.

hull anD Deck cores are vacuum BaggeD to achieve highest 
strength / Weight ratio in comPosite lamination.

high Density core rePlaces the stanDarD core in areas of 
Deck harDWare anD through hull fittings.

external leaD Ballast is mounteD to a molDeD fiBerglass 
keel sumP that is integral to the hull.

carBon fiBer sPaDe ruDDer anD ruDDer Post With uPPer anD 
loWer self-aligning Bearings.

Pvc ruB rail aWlgriPPeD to match the hull With stainless 
steel half oval chafe guarD.

recesseD cove striPe With my logo.

ProPulsion
yanmar 4Jh4-hte 4-cylinDer, fresh Water-cooleD marine 
Diesel engine 110 hP @ 3000 rPm.

yanmar in-line transmission With 2.6:1 reDuction gear.

aquaDrive flexiBle Drive system.

aquamet stainless steel shaft With stern tuBe anD cutlass 
Bearing, shaft zinc anD Bronze hull strut.

tiDes marine shaft seal.

flex-o-folD 21” three BlaDe folDing ProPeller.

Water-lift muffler.

morris custom instrument Panel at the helm, incluDes 
gauges With stainless steel Bezels, ignition sWitch, start 
Button, stoP Button, auDiBle alarms for cooling Water high 
temPerature, loW luBe oil Pressure anD tachometer With 
illumination sWitch.

single lever engine control on the PeDestal.

engine Box is fitteD With an engineereD system of noise 
reDuction insulation materials incluDing thinsulate, cork 
anD aluminum PerforateD Panels.

yanmar sPares kit anD engine service manual.

fuel oil system
racor 500 fuel filter.

150 gallon fuel caPacity in tWo aluminum tanks With 
Baffles anD insPection Ports.

stainless steel Deck fills.

cruz-Pro multi-tank fuel gauge.

refrigeration
front loaDing refrigerator anD seParate toP loaDing 
freezer.

molDeD fiBerglass Boxes With 4” of foam insulation.

aDJustaBle acrylic shelves.

seafrost Dc systems With evaPorator Plates anD 
electronic controls.

fresh Water system
250 gallon fresh Water caPacity in four stainless steel 
tanks. all tanks have insPection Ports.

shurflo Pressure Water system PumP.

11 gallon stainless steel Water heater PlumBeD to engine 
heat exchanger anD 110vac.

Whale Water system filter.

cruz-Pro multi-tank gauge system.

heaD
tecma electric macerating marine toilet in the aft heaD.

raritan Phii marine toilet in the forWarD heaD.

(2) 25 gallon Polyethylene Waste holDing tanks With 
gravity Drains to seacocks for overBoarD Discharge.

(2) electric DiaPhragm PumPs for Waste Discharge.

(2) stainless steel Deck Plates for Waste tank shore-siDe 
PumP out.

(2) snake river external tank level monitors.

Bilge system
Johnson 2200 12vDc Bilge PumP With removaBle strainer 
in keel sumP.

Johnson 2200 12vDc Bilge PumP With removaBle strainer 
in forePeak.

Whale gusher 10 manual Bilge PumP locateD near the helm 
in cockPit.



steering & ruDDer
eDson visions ii PeDestal steering system With single lever 
control anD 36” stainless steel Destroyer Wheel.

ritchie 5” gloBemaster comPass With stainless steel hooD.

carBon fiBer/ePoxy ruDDer With carBon fiBer ruDDerPost.

tWo Jefa self-aligning ruDDer Bearings anD aDJustaBle liP 
seal.

emergency tiller.

fire & safety
(4) kiDDe mariner 110 PortaBle Dry chemical fire 
extinguisher in the accommoDations.

engine comPartment “fire Port”.

seacocks
foresPar marelon seacocks anD thru-hulls.

all fittings BeloW the Waterline are DouBle clamPeD.

electrical
(4) 12 vDc mastervolt agm house Batteries (640 ah @ 
12 vDc)

(1) oPtima 1000m amP engine start Battery With 800 colD 
cranking amPs.

(2) electromaxx 160 amP alternator & multi stage smart 
regulator for Battery charging.

mastervolt 12 vDc / 110 vac DistriBution Panel With 
circuit Breakers anD system manager.

mastervolt mass comBi unit With 2000 Watt inverter anD 
100 amP smart charger.

110v shore PoWer system With 50 amP stainless steel PoWer 
inlet, anD 50ft x 50 amP corD.

(7) 110v outlets With gfi Protection.

(2) 12v Dc outlets. cockPit Winch Pocket anD nav station.

all grounD Wires anD lightning Protection connections 
are maDe With green #6 BonDing Wire.

interior lighting
(9) aucklanD leD Wall-mounteD stainless steel reaDing 
lights With integral sWitches.

(1) stainless steel leD sPot light aBove main salon taBle 
With Dimmer.

(9) stainless steel leD Dome lights.

(6) stainless steel leD sPot lights, single Dimmer control.

(1) stainless steel leD WaterProof Dome light With remote 
sWitch in the aft shoWer comPartment.

(2) stainless steel leD lights for refrigerator anD iceBox.

(4) reD leD courtesy lights at the comPanionWay anD each 
of the salon steP risers.

(2) leD engine comPartment light.

(1) leD Dome light in the forePeak locker.

(1) stainless steel leD reD/White Dome light at nav station.

(1) leD gooseneck chart light at nav station.

(6) leD striP lights. (4) in the galley anD one aBove each 
heaD mirror.

electronic, communication 
& navigation

raymarine ray218 WaterProof vhf raDio W/ aDDitional 
raymic cockPit-mounteD remote microPhone.

raymarine st60 DisPlays for sPeeD, DePth anD WinD 
mounteD aBove the comPanionWay.

raymarine st60 full function rePeater DisPlay mounteD in 
the nav station.

raymarine c90W 9” color lcD navigation/chart Plotter 
DisPlay mounteD at the PeDestal.

alPine am/fm stereo With Built-in cD Player anD one Pair 
of sonance merlot flush mount sPeakers.

ritchie 5” PeDestal mount comPass With PolisheD stainless 
steel cover.

aquasignal Port anD starBoarD running lights mounteD on 
the BoW rail.

aquasignal stern light on stern rail.

aquasignal tri-color/anchor mastheaD light.

aquasignal comBination steaming light anD Deck flooD 
light.



outfit & furnishing
Joiner Work

herreshoff style interior With antique White Pionite 
BulkheaDs anD satin varnisheD cherry Joinery.

caBin siDes are satin varnisheD cherry veneer.

overheaD Panels are White Pionite anD foam core to match 
the BulkheaDs.

cherry hull sheathing With satin varnish.

cherry finger rails are mounteD on the caBin siDes.

cherry hanD holDs at the inBoarD corners of the nav 
station anD galley BulkheaDs.

cherry comPanionWay laDDer With cherry treaDs anD 
Walnut shell non-skiD.

locker Doors With cherry stile anD rail construction anD 
flat cherry center Panels.

PassageWay Doors are cherry stile anD rail With archeD 
toPs anD flat cherry center Panels.

hanging locker Doors are cherry stile anD rail With 
louvers.

sliDing Doors are flat cherry veneer Panels.

DraWers are soliD maPle Dovetail construction With cherry 
DraWer faces.

all interior harDWare is either stainless steel or chrome.

teak caBin sole finisheD With satin urethane varnish.

interior lockers are lineD With 1⁄4” cork.

caBin sole
caBin sole Panels are 5/8” marine PlyWooD With 1/8” soliD 
teak overlay vacuum BaggeD With ePoxy.

caBin sole Panels are securely fasteneD But DesigneD for 
easy removal.

caBin sole lift-outs are fitteD With rounD finger rings to 
ProviDe quick access to the Bilge.

forePeak
Watertight comPartment.

electric Bilge PumP.

ss line storage Bar.

folDing steP mounteD on aft BulkheaD.

forWarD caBin
centerline DouBle Berth.

hanging locker anD Bureau.

cherry hull sheathing.

forWarD heaD
corian countertoP With unDer-mounteD stainless steel 
oval sink.

chrome stainless steel single lever mixer faucet.

Wall mount shoWer fixture With temPerature controlleD 
mixing valve.

molDeD fiBerglass floor Pan With integral sumP anD 
electric Drain PumP.

shoWer curtain.

corian toothBrush anD cuP holDer, soaP DisPenser anD 
toilet PaPer holDer.

high graDe glass mirrors With frames.

(2) stainless steel toWel Bars.

main salon
starBoarD u-shaPeD Dinette With DroP leaf taBle.

Port settee.

alcoves for Book storage.

stereo caBinet.

cherry hull sheathing.

nav station
nav Desk With chart storage.

Bench seat With cushion.

electrical Panel caBinet.

cherry console for flush mounteD instruments.

creW caBin
over/unDer DouBle Bunk arrangement With Bureau.



aft caBin
queen size DouBle Berth.

tWo hanging lockers.

cherry hull sheathing.

aft heaD
corian countertoP,unDer-mounteD stainless steel oval sink.

chrome stainless steel single lever mixer faucet.

Wall mount shoWer fixture With temPerature controlleD 
mixing valve.

molDeD fiBerglass floor Pan With integral sumP anD 
electric Drain PumP.

shoWer enclosure With acrylic Door.

corian toothBrush anD cuP holDer, soaP DisPenser anD 
toilet PaPer holDer.

high graDe glass mirrors With frames.

(2) stainless steel toWel Bars.

galley
corian countertoPs.

mirror-PolisheD 8” DeeP stainless steel DouBle sink.

chrome single lever mixer faucet With Pull-out sPrayer.

force 10 stainless steel three Burner stove With 
thermostatically controlleD oven anD Broiler.

ss stove crash Bar.

garBage Bin.

refrigerator anD freezer Drains are PlumBeD to a common 
sumP With electric Discharge PumP.

countertoP caBinets With sliDing Doors.

cherry PaPer toWel holDer.

soaP DisPenser.

WinDoWs, Ports & hatches
raiseD salon WinDoWs are tougheneD safety glass, 
frameless installation.

(7) stainless steel oPening Portlights.

(6) stainless steel loW-Profile caBin toP hatches.

(6) stainless steel 4” coWl vents mounteD on varnisheD teak 
DoraDe Boxes With stainless steel DoraDe guarDs.

ocean-air skyscreens are fitteD to each overheaD hatch.

Deck harDWare
harken JiB track With Pin stoP cars.

harken DouBle foot Blocks for heaDsail sheet leaDs.

harken traveler track With 4:1 line control system for 
traveler car.

harken DouBle enDeD mainsheet With 4:1Purchase.

(2) leWmar 66 ccst self-tailing Primary Winches.

(2) leWmar 54 ccst self-tailing seconDary Winches.

(1) leWmar 54 ccest electric self-tailing main halyarD 
Winch.

(1) leWmar 48 ccst self-tailing main sheet Winch.

(1) leWmar 8c snuBBing Winch.

(3) leWmar 10” aluminum PoWergriP lock-in Winch hanDles.

(6) sPinlock roPe clutches on Deck.

stainless steel Deck Plates anD latches.

ss cockPit Drains meets the minimum requirements of orc 
category 2 anD ce category B.

ss chainPlates With WelDeD cover Plates.

ss custom mast collar With WelDeD Bails for halyarD or 
line attachments.

ss BoW anD stern rails 30” high. tWo Piece stern rail has a 
gate for BoarDing from the sWim Platform.

ss stanchions 30” With WelDeD Bases anD miD-shiP gates.

DouBle lifelines 3/16” uncoateD 1×19 stainless steel Wire 
With stainless steel Pelican hooks anD fittings.

tWo-Piece folDing sWim laDDer With Pvc treaDs at the 
transom.

canvas DoDger With stainless steel BoWs, large strataglass 
WinDoWs anD WelDeD stainless steel aft hanD rail.

DoraDe vent oPenings are fitteD With morris yachts 
custom closures anD screens.

foreDeck hatch, stern Deck hatch anD ProPane locker 
hatch are flush mounteD fiBerglass hatches.

ProPane locker contains (4) aluminum 6 lB lPg cylinDers.

transom hatch ProviDes access to the lazarette from the 
sWim Platform.

comPanionWay sliDing acrylic hatch on stainless steel 
sliDes.



exterior Joiner Work
varnisheD teak toe rail.

custom cast stainless steel BoW, miDshiP anD stern chocks 
that integrate Beautifully With the teak toe rail.

(4) varnisheD teak hanD rails on the caBin toP.

varnisheD teak comPanionWay DroP BoarDs.

varnisheD teak flagstaff anD 60” us flag With stainless 
steel socket WelDeD to the stern rail.

anchoring & mooring
Delta 55lB anchor W/150’ of 3/8” BBB chain anD 100’ 5/8” 
yale Brait anchor line.

ss WelDeD stem fitting With tWo anchor rollers.

leWmar stainless steel v4 moDel With roPe/chain gyPsy.

ss Deck Plate With 3” stainless steel loW Profile coWl vent 
for seconD anchor roDe.

shurflo salt Water Wash DoWn system With stainless steel 
Deck sPigot, coil hose anD nozzle.

(4) schaefer herreshoff style stainless steel cleats. (2) 
12” at BoW anD (2) 12” at stern.

(2) schaefer 10” herreshoff style stainless steel cleats 
miDshiP.

(6) morris custom cast stainless steel toe rail chocks.

(1) anchor snuBBer line 30’ x 5/8” three-stranD nylon 
sPliceD to a chain hook.

(4) Dock lines 50’ x 5/8” DouBle BraiD.

(3) 10” x 26” vinyl riBBeD fenDers With 10ft of roPe anD 
Polar fleece covers.

(1) aluminum Boat hook.

sPars & rigging
carBon fiBer mast With fractional DouBle sPreaDer rig anD 
sWePt Back sPreaDers.

foresPar aluminum leisurefurl Boom anD vang.

(2) leWmar 48ccst halyarD Winches.

(2) sPinlock roPe clutches for the mast Winches.

harken mkiv unit 3 manual heaDsail furling system.

navtec Discontinuous stainless steel roD rigging.

mastheaD crane for vhf antenna anD WinDex.

sPartite mast WeDge.

running rigging is loW-stretch neW englanD roPe.

main halyarD.

JiB halyarD.

mastheaD flag halyarD sPreaDer halyarD.

main sheet.

JiB sheets.

JiB furling line.

leisurefurl furling line.

Boom toPPing lift.

vang control line.

traveler control lines.

sails
sail inventory is By north sails anD incluDes the 
folloWing sails:

marathon 300 leisurefurl mainsail.

marathon 300 furling JiB.

Paint & coatings
toe rail: varnisheD teak.

Deck: gelcoat sPort yacht White With molDeD tan non-skiD.

hull toPsiDes: aWlgriP choice of stanDarD colors.

Boot toP striPe: single striPe in choice of stanDarD 
aWlgriP colors.

hull striPe: narroW striPe of hull toPsiDe color is visiBle 
BetWeen the Boot toP anD Bottom Paint.

Bottom Paint: interlux Pacifica or equivalent.

cove striPe: golD leaf

name & hail: golD leaf

Bilge: White gelcoat. gray gelcoat.

cathoDic Protection
sacrificial zincs to Be ProviDeD.

zinc saver galvanic isolator on ac system grounD Wire.

aDDitional equiPment
ultrasueDe interior cushions With oWner’s choice of color.

safety Pkg: (4) aDult tyPe ii life Jackets, (1) tyPe iv throW-
aBle PfD, flare kit, air horn uscg rules of the roaD.

oWner’s manual. 

tool kit With sPare BulBs anD fuses.





There are boatbuilders who build boats, and 

there are those who build lasting relationships 

with their customers. The Morris family 

makes it a point of pride to meet and get 

to know every boat owner. When you buy a 

Morris Yacht, you’ll learn what Morris owners 

have known for over four decades: the first 

names of the people who design, build and 

maintain your pride and joy.

Please do not hesitate to contact us with your 

questions. We’d love to take you out for a sail.

Welcome to the family.



About Morris Yachts

Founded in 1972 and celebrating their 40th anniversary in 2012, 

Morris Yachts is America’s premier builder of semi-custom and 

custom sailing yachts from 29-80ft and has worked hard to become 

the quality benchmark for discriminating yachtsmen around the 

world. Through their M-Series and Ocean Series lines and now their 

Leadership 44 sailboat with the U.S. Coast Guard Academy, Morris 

Yachts have a demonstrated reputation for luxury, performance and 

great value. Over the years Morris has worked with world-renowned 

designers C. W. Paine, Sparkman & Stephens and David Pedrick. 

The family-owned company operates a complete yacht service 

organization including new yacht construction, brokerage and two 

full-service yards on Mount Desert Island, Maine.

Builders of fine yachts • Providers of world-class service, luxury charters & renowned brokerage

Sales1@morrisyachts.com

+1 207 244-5509

Maine: 14 Harbor Drive, Northeast Harbor, ME 04662 USA

Rhode Island: Newport Shipyard, 1 Washington Street, Newport, RI 02840 USA
morrisyachts.com


